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number four, in lot number three in the second concession ofthe towinship of Lanark, otherwise known as Park Lot numberfour on the westerly side of George Street in the Village of

Description nark, which p may ->e better kno and described as
orpo flows :---Commencmg where a posthas been planted at thesouth-east angle of the said Park Lot, and running north thirty-

six degrees west, thirteen chains and seventy-five links, more
or less, to the allowance for roacdbetween Park Lots nuibersthree and four ; then south fifty-four degrees west, three chainisand. eighteen links, to a post there, planted ; then south thirty-six degrees east, thirteen chains; and seventy-five links, more orless, to the allowance for road between the said Park Lot andVillage Lot numbereight; tien north fifty-four degrees east,

ithree chains and cighteen links, to the place of begmmng ;con-laining by admeasurenent four acres and one half of an acre beSale made in the same more or less--and that in one lot o in more lots or por-one or more - or in mor lot or por-ýýý lo. tions, to any person or persons willing to purchase the' sae and
to apply the proceeds of such sale or sales towards the liquida-tion of the debt existing on the Church recently erected, by thesaid congregation in the said village of Lanark; and also towards
the erection of an addition to or other ameliorations of the ManseProv.so: as o belonging to the said Churcli in the said. village ; Provided

aioneyso. always, that the said Trustees who join in the sale and con-veyance of the said lot of land, or of any portion or portions
thereof, shall be personally liable to sec to the application of themoneys arising therefrom, to the purpose contemplated by thisAct, but the purchaser s hall fnot.

Public Act. T. This Act shallbe deemed a Public Act.

C A P. L X V .

An Act to authorize the Ministers of " The New
Church sigmfied by the New Jerusalem in the Re-
velation" in Lower Canada, to solemnize Matri-
mony, and for other purposes.

[Asented to 12th MÎJIay, 1863.]

Preamble. W HEREAS divers mermbers of the Religious Society orDenonination of Christians, dcnominating themselvesThe New Church signified by the New Jerusalem in theRevelation," resident in Lower Canada, have, by their petitionto the Legislature, prayed that the Ministers and Pastorsthereof may be authorized to keep, in due form of Law,'
Registers of all Baptisms, Marriage,' and Burials, which shallby such Ministers or Pastors respectively be performed - andit is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petitionersTherefore, Her Majesty, by and with*the advice and consent ofthe Legisiative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts asfollows


